
 

Attention  Customers 

who are Glanbia milk suppliers 

 

Have you recently been refused a fixed price milk contract by Glanbia because you 

preferred to buy a better value, better quality feedstuff from J Grennan & Sons? 

 

If so then contact us about our new;  

Five-year Fixed 31.5 cent / litre base milk price*. 
(*Based on 3.3% Milk Protein and 3.6% Butterfat - Includes Vat @5.4%)  

 

This means J Grennan & Sons will guarantee you 31.5 cents /litre as a base price for your milk, over a five-

year term, without you being under any obligation whatsoever to buy our feeds. 

How it works; 

1. If the average base price you are paid for your milk by Glanbia over the term dips under our price, 

we will pay you the difference.  

2. If the average base price you are paid for your milk by Glanbia over the term exceeds our price, 

you pay us the difference.  

3. This arrangement will apply to a maximum of 20% of your annual milk output  

4. Limited quantities – this offer will be available on a first come - first served basis.  

 

We know our feed quality is streets ahead when our competitor has to pay their 

customers to buy their product. 

Quality Pays 
Nugget feeds combined with our excellent on-farm support, can deliver long term dividends to you & your 

cows that are much more valuable than any feed price subsidy will ever be. Take the following figures;  

In the average Irish Dairy cow* 

 A concentrate that can deliver a 0.1% lift in milk protein is worth €39.33* EXTRA / tonne.  

 A concentrate that can deliver a 0.33 litre lift in milk yield/cow/day is worth €32.17* EXTRA / 

tonne.  

These 2 minimal improvements combined, are worth €71.50 / tonne - A concentrate that can deliver 

increased milk protein will usually deliver many additional & much more valuable long term benefits 

such as better cow condition, improved fertility, improved disease resistance & longer lasting cows. 

So, what good is a €30 per tonne subsidy now? 
(*Contact us or visit our website  www.grennans.ie for more detail on these calculations) 

 

At J Grennan & Sons we always do our best to support our customers 
 

*Figures based on Teagasc National Farm Survey & eProfit Monitor 2016: National Average Lactation Yield of 5329 litres; 

Average Lactation length =285 days; Average concentrate intake per cow per lactation = 935 kgs; Average Milk price over 

last 5 years of 32 cent / litre; Milk protein price = €6.90 per kg.    

 

 
 

http://www.grennans.ie/


(A) 

 

Dairy Farmers – Add almost €40 in extra value to your milk/cow/lactation 

Using High QualityNug  get  Dairy feeds can have a significant effect on milk protein. 

    
Fact: In the average Irish Dairy cow an increase of just 0.1% in Milk Protein will deliver almost 

              €40/cow in extra milk value per lactation. 
   

Average Irish Cow Average Feed 
 

Average yield per lactation (Litres) 5329 5329 

Assumed Milk Protein content (%) 3.45 3.55 

Protein yield/cow/lactation (kgs) 183.85 189.18 

Extra Protein/cow/lactation (kgs) 0 5.33 

Price per Kg of Protein (€) €6.90 €6.90 

Value of extra protein/lactation 0 €36.77 

Average meal intake per lactation (tonnes) 0.935 0.935 

Value of 1 tonne of meal that delivers 
0.1% lift in Milk Protein (€/tonne) 

0 €39.33 

 

Don’t forget: A 0.1% in average Milk Protein will usually deliver many additional & much more valuable long term benefits 

such as improved fertility, enhanced immunity & longevity. 

The above expected response refers to High Quality                   Dairy feeds such as: 

 Elite Breeder 12 

 Elite Dairy 14 

 Mega Milk 16 

 Elite Dairy 18 

 Elite Dairy 21 

*Figures based on Teagasc National Farm Survey & eProfit Monitor 2016: National Average Lactation Yield of 5329 litres; Average Lactation 

length =285 days; Average concentrate intake per cow per lactation = 935 kgs; Milk protein price = €6.90 per kg.   

 

 



(B) 

 

 

Dairy Farmers – Add €30 worth of extra milk to each cow in your herd 

Using High QualityNug  get  Dairy feeds can have a significant effect on milk yield. 

    

Fact: An increased milk yield of just 0.33 Litre per day over the lactation period equates to €30 in extra 
        milk value. 

 

Average Irish Cow Average  Feed 
 

Average concentrates fed per lactation 
(kg/cow/day) 

935 935 

Average Milk Yield per lactation  (Litres) 5321 5415 

Average daily milk yield (Litres) 18.67 19 

Extra milk yield obtained during lactation 
period (Litres) 

0 94 

Average milk price over the last 5 years 0.32c/litre 0.32c/litre 

Value of extra milk obtained over the 
lactation period (€) 

0 €30.09 

Value of 1 tonne of meal that delivers 0.33 
Litre increase in daily Milk Yield (€/tonne) 

0 €32.17 

 

The above responses refer to High Quality                   dairy feeds such as: 

 Elite Breeder 12 

 Elite Dairy 14 

 Mega Milk 16 

 Elite Dairy 18 

 Elite Dairy 21 

*Figures based on Teagasc National Farm Survey & eProfit Monitor 2016: National Average Lactation Yield of 5329 litres; Average Lactation 

length =285 days; Average concentrate intake per cow per lactation = 935 kgs; Average Milk price over last 5 years of 32 cent/litre. 
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